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LEGISLATIYE DEPARTM.EXT. 

Wz, the llndl'l'signt'd, Membt'rs of the Select 
Committee to ,,"hith the Bill further to amend 
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain 
pnrpoFts Waa referred, ha,"e cor~idel'Pd the Bill, 
and have now tbe honour to submit this our 
RepoTt, with the Bill 88 amended by us annexed 

thereto. 
2. We have discuSsM Tery flllly the proTiAons 

of claust>8 2 and 6 of the BiU and han dt'("ided not 
~.mab any material alteration therein. Alt.hough 
It mru;t be admitted that some increase 1rill be 
involv~ in the work which principal officers of 
companIes haTe to' perform in aid -of the income-' 
tax authorities, we do not think that this consi-
deration or the argument that in Borne C3I1(>B the 
approximate Indian income (If a non-resident 
person may become l-noll"n throucrh the commnni-
cation ~o principal officns of ~ompanies of the 
appropnate rate of snper-tax should "'eigh against 
w hat appears to he the only possible method of 
preventing evasion of Bnper-tax by non-resi-
dents. 

The other alteration a ","e have made in the 
Bill are in regard to the provision for an appeal. 
In the first place, we hne IiOggested that an 
appeal shonld lie not in every case in ","hich a 
substantial qnestion of law ia involved, which 
would be a large majority of t.he easeB in "'hich 
references are made lJIlder section 66 of the Act, 
bnt only in cases '11' hich in the opinion of the 
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High Cont are fit ('asea for appe.al. The actual 
words of onr amendment follow those of 
clause (d of section 109 of the Code of Citil 
Procednre, l!lOB, 'Which clause refel1l to cases 
in '\l hich an apperu ought to lie inespecti"e (If 
the monetary nlue of the BUbject-matter 
and the proper comtrnction of which is '\t'ell 
settled by numerous High Court deciBiODL Se-
cODdly, "'e haTe by a majority decided. to proride 
that a certificate showd, in the caEe of an appeal 
by the Government, only be giTen on the condition 
that, if the reFpondent does Dot appear and costs 
aTe awarded to the Goyernment, the costs shall 
not be recovered from the respondeDt. A minor-
ity of the Select Committee, including the official 
mem be~, are of opinion that the insertion in an 
Act of the Legislature of weh a pronsion ill 
inadyisable 'without mu('h greater conf5ideration 
than can be giTen to it in connection with the 
present Bill. Finally, we haTe proposed the addi-
tion of new snb-sections (3) and (4) to the neW' 
section 66A to make it clear that the procedure 
laid down in the Code of Ciril Procedure, 1908, 
as regards appeals to His Majesty in Councilsbal1 
apply to the appeals provided by the Bill. 

s. The Bill was published in the Gazette of 
India, dntedihe Gth February 1926. 

4. 'We think that the Bill has not been &0 

altered. B8 to require republication, and we re-
commend that it be passed 88 noW amended. 

BASIL P. BLACKElT. 

H. TOXKINSOX. 

T. RAXGACHARIAR. 

M. RAMACHAXDRA RAO. 

K. C. KEOGY. 

R. K. SHA-'t\:Mt7KHA~I CHETrY. 

HUGH G. COCKE. 

DEYAKI PRASAD SIXHA.* 

w. S. J. 'WILLSO~.* 

• Subject to 1lOIII of diMeDt. 
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XOTES OF DISSE~T. 

I entirely disapprove of the proposed suh-sections 
(2) alld (3. of section ri7 in clau!:C 5 of the Rill 
in preRent fonn and disagree with para. 2 of the 
Select Committee'li Report. 

The amount of work nnd r~ponsibility it is 
sought to ('ast upon principal Officers of Com-
panies goell far beyond \l hat ought to be asked of 
or imposed upon tht'Ill unless they nre specially 
paid for it. . 

I do not ag'n-e that this Bill "appears to he 
the only possible method of pr~enting evasion of 
super-tax by Jlon-~idents." The word "e\"a-
sion n itself is probably incorrect, but no other 
method ,\,,&8 suggested to us for consideration at 
nIl. ". e had merely the IJ)U diJ'if of GOT'crnment 
that thE'Y had considered all other methods. 

I consider that these dau~s are largely unwork-
able cnd thE'Y cannot achieT'c the purpose of bring-
ing 'Within the g"ra~p of the mlper-tax law f;uch 
pen:OJlS a.c; nre :ulrnittedly oui.c;ide of it. For those 
,t"ho may wi"h to remain so, RT'oidance ill easy; 
shareholUingG can be "plit up. Dehel1tures are 
commonly "payable to bearer," mth illtere!d 
coupon!! attac})ed and would not come under the 
pr(,Yisionli of this Bill, nor would Deposits at 
:Mills nor Loans. 

I consider that these daUBe8 If here they operate 
will cause eDdlcs" nnneceSl=8IT annorance and 'Worn-
to the honest super-tax payi~g no~-resident, who 
(with certain residents alllo) will not be "pared from 
the vagariei of principal Officers of different Com-
panieA npplying rlifferE'nt interprt'tntions of cb.use 
5, sob-ReCtion (3), in nagard to the same share-
holder's residence or Dou-residenee. 

The cla1lA83 l'ither will not operate or only with 
conl'iderable diffi("ulty nnd inefficieney, ef::pecinlly 
in cases where .. hareholdings I;t.and in the namE'S 
of nominE'.eR, Solicito~ or Bankerll, etc. A Bank, 
or nOIJ-reRident TJ1lBtet', mig-ht dra'T' a .. illgle 
dividend warrant in re!:pect of shareholdings which 
'Would apparently justify a dednc...-tion of super-tax 
at fOODr«.:t', yet if the fihares belonged to seT'eral 
different Tnu:tR tht're might be no liability nt all 
to l:iuJX'r-tax. The trouble of explanations, 
proofs and adjo~tments ,,"ouIll be ('nuleRs, and a 
principal officer should not he Rskeel to tleal lfith 
such cases. 

The prnctice of appointing Bankers as Trustees 
is growing and there are mnny other rea .. ons, 
t'ntirelv unconnected with taxt"S, which renuer it 
desirable and necessary for a shareholder to remain 
anonymous for a time. 

The diffi<,ultieR of getting refunds of o\"t>nledn~ 
eel taXetl are already a bYlforcl and would be worse 
ou behalf of a non-resident. 

The assessment and payment of Income-tax and 
Soper-tax should remain a private matter between 
the State and the individual alone. Our law has 
never permitted disclosure on the part of the State. 
This claU&e 5 (2) violates that principle byauthoris-
ing the Income-tax Officer to notify an unlimited 
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numLer of Indian public compJ.nies Up:>::l what 
a-rade of f:nper-tax the indiT'idnal stands. This 
iliscloses the approximate amount oE his Intlian 
inc.)me, which information would be con\"e\"'e1 to 
all throll~h who,-e hnnds the diT'idend ~mlnt 
pasRe!l. So far as I know no such practice preT'a.ils 
in any other country. 

After experience has heen gained of the working 
of the propose:1 section 19A in clause 2 of the 
Bill it will be possible to form some opinion whe-
ther the amonnt at stake is considerable or not, at 
preF;('nt I am inrorm~l no idea exists. 

For these nDu other reasons I recommend that 
clanse a, "e{"tion 2, and snb-ReC1:ions (2) and (3) 
he omitted. 

,v. S. J. "ILLSOX. 

On one point I tIo not a~re? with the majority 
of meml.l£'rlS of tbe S~lect Committee. I object to 
the in~ertion of the pro';RQ to 5ub-clause (2) of 
cbU8e 8 of the Bill (new section 66-Al. I do not 
t;ee any justification for discriminating between 
Go\"ernment and a pri1-ate person appearing as 
appelbnt before their Lordships of the Priry 
Council. Or<linarilv no court whether it is the 
PriT',Y Council or ~ High Court allows cost to the 
appellant where the rec;pondent does not appear. 
It is only in exceptional ca.sea where the appellant 
haa bt>cn subjected to nnju.o;tifiable harassment 
that cost is decreed to the appellant, in spite of 
the non-,:~ppearanCt' of the respondent. In such 
cases where the State, acting as appelhnt, has 
Imffered botheration and incurred heavy expense, 
there i~ no re.lSon whv Cl)st should not he decreed. 
merely becanse at th~ last sta",cre the re3pondent 
finds it t.actical and convenient not to appear. 
)loney that is f:pent by the State is eontribut~ 
by all citizens-rich nnd poor. As such, it should 
be the anxious care of every citizen to see tha.t 
this money is not nselt:Ssly spent. It is in the 
nature of a public trust-more valuable than the 
property of the pri,-ale individual. This pronso 
introduces an altogether llo,-el principle of juris-
prudence. So far 110 dic;tillction is made between 
a priT'ate pert:on and the State by the courts of 
la,,,,. It would he T'ery dangerous to admit of 
nny such distinction. 

Besides, I nm doubtful how far the proT'iso 
would he workahle at all. If cost is awanled by 
the PriT'Y Council, how can it be controlled by the 
High Court being II satisfied that, if the respon-
dent does not appear at the hearing oftheappeaP', 
the appellant (i.e., the Secretary of State) will 
1I0t realise costs? This matter shoold he left 
entirely to the goocl sense of the GOTernment, and 
I have no doubt that in fit cases, the Government 
would be willing to forego costs. 

DEV AKI PRASAD SIXHA. 

Tlte 5t1 .J[ar~l, 1926. 



[As .UIEXO[l) BY THE SEl.ECT COlflIITTEE.] 

[Words printed in Italics lDdtcate the 
amendments suggested by the Select 
Committee.] 

A 

BILL 

Ft/rlner to ail/en" the Imlian It/tollle-tar .Jlcf, 
1[122,/01' certain Jmrlj(),e •• 

WHEREAS it i~ expedient furlher to amend the 
Indian Inc(lIDl."-t:-.x Act. 1922, for the purposes XI of 192!. 
hereinafter 8})p<>aring; It is hereby enacted a8 
follows :-

1. (1) T1:j~ .-\d rna," he <'allNl the Indian 
Income-tn (Amendmt>nt) 

ShoTt titl .. nnd (,(lm- Act, 1~26. ml'llt-emellt. 

(2~ It "hall (:f\me into force on the h1: clay (If 
April, lQ2li. 

2. After 8t'('tion 1 rI of the Indian Income-ta.~ 

I t · f .A (;t, 1922 (ht>reinafter re- XI of 192L nRr Ion 0 nl'w • 
5f'Ction 19A in Act XI ferred to as the EBld Act), 
of 192-1.. the following section Ehall 
be in!'et"ted. n!'lmely :-

If ] !lA. '1'hr }Jlincipal cfficer of eTery compnn~
f:ha.ll, on or before the 15th 

_ 8\!rply of. illf(O~I~- day of June in each nal", 
hon rt'gardln~ UIn- fnrm h t th . 'bed dend5. S (I e. prescn 

offi (oer a rt>turn 1D the pre-
scribed form and ,-erified in the pretocribed 
manner of tht> nllmes and, 80 far a8 thM" an-
known to ",cli. prinN"pal oJliur, the addresses of 
the shareholderf: to 1l" hom a dhidend or aggregate 
dividends nceecling f,uch amount 88 may be pre--
I'cribcd in this behalf hall or haT'e been distributed 
during the prececling year and of the amount (10 

distributed to each snch E'hareholdt>r." 

3. In c1au~ (r) of flection 51 of the Imid Act, 
Amf'ndment of lee- after the words "mentioned. 

tion 61, Act XI of in IJ the word and figul't'll 
1922. C{ section 1 tlA" Ehall be in-
serted. 

4. In section 52 
Amendment.(lf 5t'(-

tion' u2, Act :XI of 
1922. 

of the Eaid Act, after t11E:-
",-oros If melltionecl in" the 
words and figures "section 
1 {lA or" Eban be inserted. 

5. (1) In FulH:ection (1) of sE'Ction 57 of the 
Amendment of &fe- said Act, for the woni 

tion 67, Act XI of tl assessee" t.be word If per-
192-2. Ron" shall be substitnted.. 

(2) For ~uO-"ection (2) of the same l"t'Ction 
the following SUO-lIt'Cti ons IihalI be' snhrlitutecl, 
namely:-

If (2) ·WbefC the Income-tax Offi('t"r h85-
reason to belie"e that any pt>l'S(ln, ",-ho 
is Il Ehnreholder in a company, is 
resident out of British India ancl that 
the total income of fluch person ",-m 
in ally year exceed the ma:s:imum 
am(llmt which is not chargt'llble to 
__ .. _ 4 .. __ ., .. 1_ 4-l,,.. lAW'"' -In .. 4-l.,. h~ .... 
rul .... "-....... ..... ... w.". ,,_'" _ .. AUa. .. _ ............. ... 

being in fon-e, he may, b~- order in 



:;; ,,'f, 

-.. .; .... " .. ,---
..... '-. ~\ tt.· .. J 

~ .' . 

'r 

~·i-··: 2- , ... - ___ lo". •. _ •• I ~ -' , .. ' -. 
"0 _ • .' _. ,4. i" 1 

- . . . 
': ~:,,·~~'tf'''.ritiDg,:Tt.'qqire the ~~paJ 0i!~~~~! 

~ ._;~~;: ~ :1 the .;comp.ll'y'-~~edqct.At!_~~:B~ of 
- ",j, .,~' payment of any clividend_.:~Dl the 
- :',' '," :c:ompany to the .hareholder In t'hat 
:~. _, ':, ":year lUper-tax at .uch rate u the 

" Income-tax Officer may detennine &8 
, t.eing the lUte applicable in leapect 
of the income of the lhareholder in 

::It;':t;.,;..,,'-' ..... ~~;.:: • that year. 
, .. ~~-;,-}i!f-:~': J{t,,~"'. -(I.. ~~.,' 

: . 

...... '1.' 

(8) If in any year the amount of any di\i-
dend or the Boogregate Amount of any 

, dividend. paid to any shareholder by 
a eompany (together with the amount 
of any income-tax payable by t~ 

'",; ;1,;.-,,:,',,:' ',,~, . compauy 'i~·re&plk.-t thereof) oueed:J 
, th~ -ma-ximom amount of the toW' 

~.I .;:;.,._ ,o" _ •. :, .. income of a person :which u. -not 
ehargeable to .oper-tax under the la,,' 

~_ "~' fo~ t~ time being ill fo~1 ~ the 
_4' '- ,-, ~, _ pnnC'lpal officer of tbe COlllpaDyDu 

.. ",;~;, ,,-:,_. 'Dot reason to believe that the .hare-

.. ;, , . holder' is re.iident in British India, 
._ , _ _ aod no order under sub-sectiou l.9) has 
:~'::~}'f;\ •• ; , 7'~, been ieoeived in reSpect of .uch ~ 
~~,,,,~~,,~holder by the principal ofli~ ~m' 
·,:i. ,,' . . the Iucome-tax Officer, the pnDClpal 

, . . ',' ofli~r lhall at the time of paym~t 
'. c1educt; IUpel"'tax on the- amCHlDt of 

such exceu at the rate 1F hieh wou1l 
. be applicable under the law for the 
. time being in force if the amount of 
Itlcb dividend or diridencla (together 
with the amount of luch income-tax as 
aforesaid) constituted tha whole total 
income of the' sharebolder." ,-

(9) SUb-eectiOD (3) of the _me section .hall 
Le re-numbered as sub-section (4)~ and in that 
aub-section for the worda "an assesaee" the words 
., another person" and for the word n assessee II J 

where it occnrs for the aecond time, the word 
". penOIl II .ball be substituted.' 

-' , 

~, •. . ,8. To aub-section (1) of aection 58 of 

"':':'~:!~:-~-~I-:£ ~:vi:d!~ thb:oll~7J, 
'.' • 1m. , namely :- .' 
~~~;. .. -.'. " 

_~ ,"' i'}..- :;#-',' '.: ". '. . • 

-ll ,~, ,"""," "PrOviiled that lub-aectiona (4) to (9)' of 
section 18 shall apply, 10 far as' may 
be, to the asseaament, collection and 
recovery of luper-tax under sub-section 
(2) or aub-aecti.on (3) of aection 67.'" 

7. To section 66 of the said Act the following 
, AmtDdmtDt of NC- sub-section shall be added" 

tiOIl 66, .Act XI of namely:-'1m. ' . , 
'! (8) For the porpo!leS of this aeot.ion "the 

• , High Court II mean&- ' 

(a) in relation to the North-West Frontie~ 
Province and Britilh EaluchU.-taD, 
the High Coort of lodicatnre at 
Lahore ; 

(~) ill l'~lation to the province of Ajmer-
lIerwara, the High Court of J odi-
catnl'C at AlI:l.hnhad i Ilnd 

(t") in relation to the province of Coorg, 
.I.,~ u;,.,1. rnn..t, nf ,T n,l;, ..... " ...... " .. -'- --e- ---.- -- ---... _ ... _ .... -" 
)Iacl rn i." 
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. 8. Aftt-r ;.ectiou G6 of the .saiel Act the follow-
·iriie;';ion ~f'De1l" ~~ . ilig -section shall he insertedl 

1~~G.-lin Act:x. I of .uan~~ly:-

;-. "(iGA. (ljWheu auy casehw; been referml to 
. Ref('ffn~' to 't". the High. Court 
heard by HeDOhee'of under sectIon 661 

High Court., anel Dp- it shall be heard' 
ptal to lie in certaio by a Bench of 
caRlI to PriTy Council. not lea than 
two Juclges of the High Court, and 
in respect of stich case the prol"isions 
of !'ection 9g of the Code of Cirll 
Pl'oeednre, 1908, shall, 1(1 IlIr tU 1Jl1I~ V of J.OOa. 
tr!, apply notwith.taneling:, aDything ,. . , 
l'c)utaiuoo. in the Letters Patent of aDy 
High Court esi:ablislted by Letters 
Patent or in oy other law for the 
time being iu force. 

(2) All appeal shall lie to Hi. :\Iajesty in 
COUDl'!il from any judgment of the 
High Court cle1i\"ered on a reference 
maue uncler section 6G in aDy case 
which the High Court certifies 
I,) fJe a fit 0" for !lpJ;eal to 7/;. 
JIflje't~ i" CUlfHtil: 

Pror.~·"t!rl tkllt NO 'ileA rtrtifictlt, ,luaU lit 
graNted lill all oppli~tioll Oil 6dal/ of 
tlte &ert'ta"J 0.' Silltt for IM1;tJ '" 
('u,' Ht:il. fe.lu, tlu Hi,. Colin U 
~(di¢ed t1ot, if ile re'JHJltllellt Me, 
hot apl~tJrat tit ltar;", o.feu tzpptal 
aNti the j1ui!llllellt 01 tll.e Hi!!!. Conn 
ilf r:aritd or reu"ttr, tlt ,,;,It to 
r~corer all! eoIt' tcAiti atJ,.f IN IJ"tJrdetl 
fJ" tlu Of'der of Hi, Mttjut.f i. CoII.ell 
to tke appellut tet1t rwt 6e inn;,etl. -

(3) The jjrlJr;3;ofl.l of tIt! CoJ~ of Cir"-Z PrON-
d "re, 1908, rellle,-", to tJpptal' to r Of lMIS. '. 
JIi, JIaje,t! i. Co."eil dall, "I.r . 
n~~:;;! fJ':de,.QPfJ,f,·,:;t,.~·cili~':£ ~,#'.~" ;/;.;~~ 
Illl'" NtT tU tAe! liPpi/ i. '''~ C4H of 
appeal, fro.'· decree, 01 • Higl 
COllrt: 

PrQ~idetl tkat ffotAilll i. tlil ",r,.,erlio" . 
If"all be neellled to alftcl tit pt'OfJi,ioll. 
n.f "til-,eetw. (0) or ,,w..,eetio,, (7) of 
urlioa 66 : 

Proriderl,j;,rtlter, tllnt tlt H,,,l C-ottrt fila/I 
Oil jJetitio. Made for t~ c.nclltio. of 
de order of Hi, Eojt." ill Coltllcil 
iii re.ped of all! co.t, a~Qriletl 
tkereb!, IraN,Hlit tle ord~r for 
uec"tio,. to 1I11! C()f{rt ,,,borili.ote to 
tNt ni,A Co",.t. 

(4) ,nere tile jnt1!!Ulelll of tIt H11' ('o"rt 
i, t:ariea or rnerurl i .. appeal ftMikr 
tI,i, ~ctio., elftd ,lall W g;~e. to 
tile orller of Hi. Hajt,tl ill C-oPflfciZ 
i. tke Mauer prnDii!ell i. -,,,Htc-
fioN' (6) aRd {7J of .~t;OIl 66"a tIe 
"nit of n j"t1,lIleNt oftlu H"l C()1frt. 

(5) Nothing in this section r.hall-& 
deemed-

{n} to bar the roll and unqualified 
~€, ... i.o .. f HiJ: llije:ty's .. 

...... ... : ~-' ; ... 
<p!. -,' 



.,' .; 

, UeLu 

4. 

:pleasure in receiving or re-
Jecting appeals to His 
Majesty in Council~·· ~r 
otherwise howsoever, or -

(6) to interfere with any rules 
made by the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council, 
and for the time being in 
force, for the ~tation 
of appeals to HiB Majesty in 
Council, or their conduct 
before the said Judicial 
Committee." 
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